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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ AT)JUTANT G:SUSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATI ON 
~ ' , Maine 
Date ~ ~p.;;/;C?f/o. 
Name ~ ~ ~ 
Stree~~dress (/ Mr:v. ~ ~~ 
City or Town. __ --'~--v--~ --;..._'--~-----' _;;,__~---------
Hovr l on;:; in Unitzd States / f tf'n · How l one in Maine / 8 ':fn ., hr~~-!. ~ ~ t e of birth ~ -/~o 
If marri ~ m~· Ocdupation /p~ · 
(_.J 
Name of employer--:-_.:._~-~=---_;_-=--_.l,L.---_.__--~---=-=.------
(l•resent or l:-.1.s t ) ;:J-J _ 
1 
Address of erapl oyer {/ ~~ 
English ______ sJ;;:ak ~ . Read r:ri t e ~ f -~~- (I 
Other l anguai;c i, __ __:__:_-=-_) ________ ___________ _ 
Have you made a~plication f or citizenship?_ ~ _ __,;._. __________ _ 
Have you ever haL~ military service?_~--'- --------- ----
If s o, virl1er e? ___________ vfhe11? _ _____ -_ ______ _ 
Witness~ 
Si gnature~ 
